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Langworthy•s jab' at

Cuomo. a Democrat in the
not year or hi' third term
as the state's Chie!

came a day Otter the
governor gave his own ec•o•
nomic development
high marks in an inter.

an Albany radio
stauoo
-t more

in upstate New York than
any governor ?robably in

said uoino. sug
gotta' that his administra•

efforts to spar' the
upstate economy could eu•ti
exceed the public expen-
dilute made to construct
the Erie Canal in the
Century
- •yrom Day t. made
an uopreeedented effort
in upstate Yoru.• he

Cuomo also cited his
to

update (be ground. at the
State Fair.

Opens Wednesday. near
Syracuse The governor is
'Aanntng to attend the falO

day and
travel there by train
Albany • ith an eotou•

rage of state bureaucrats
Langworthy 's eagerness

io Cuomo on the
upstaie ecoaomy — and tbe

Igor-ous defense
his economic develop.

ment programs — come a
after a Siena College

poll found that 64 percent of
respondents gave Cuomo a
negative job performance
rat I ng

The polt found that just
31 percent of upstate vot-
ers approve of his job
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License fees necessary for

cashless tolling, Governor says

Two seriously injured

Military Turnpike Wednesday morning

NYS: Concert mised
over pmpased
S5 charge
BY Jot MAHONEY

GEODES — Gov, Andrew
Cuomo defended his admin •
istration•s plan to charge
New York motorists a SIS
fee for replacement license
plates Wednesday. sugge•t•
ing the mose Is necessary as
the state Tbru•ay shifts to
cashless technology

The Oernocr•tis gover•
nor, at the opening day or
the New York State Fair.

The plan has tacs•d ris
ing critict.m from Republi
Can leaders and even some
tiemocratic laurnakers in
recent days

Cashless tolling involves
having reader devices that
scan plates. and Cuomo said
the plates now on the more
than million registered
vehicles in the state were
designed before that tech
notogy came on line

The reader devices will
be more reliable if plates
have data lettering against
a light background. the gov,
etnor suggested.

-We want people to pay
their tolls. and the rea•

performanee.

attempted to provide JustlLson (bat's important is if
ficat•on for the new fees •n I don't pay my tolls then
response to questions trom you're go•ng to pay my tolls.
CNIIL. right" Cuomo saut

Beginning in April. vehi•
Cle O*ners will to
the S2S fee to get replace•
ments if their existing *ate'
are at least to years old.

State asked by
CN to provide data on the
average ot manufactur
ing a new plate. said
they did not immediately

that information
One reason for the eon.

troversy over the plan is
that motorists did not have
to pay additional tees for
replacement plates when
the current plate design was
introduced in 2010

t•ritics Of the $25 fee.
branding it a -money grab-
by the state. argue it adds
up to a $75 million -tas- on

Yorkers

BY Jot

ALTO.SA — Two

head-on collision Wednes
d"' morning.

According to State
around 7 40 am. a 2001

Honda ( •RV by
Abigail [b Marshall. IS. of
Peru. heading north
near Route 190 near

Road. *hile a red
201S Ford Fusion driven
by Rita M- (iwarlarut. O. or

heading
south

Police said the Honda
driven by Marshall. for an
unknown reason. failed to
keep nght and entered the
southb.»und lane

Her car Sideswiped two

sehw•le• hitting the
Furd driven b' (Xariand.
bead on.

Both drners *ere taken
to University ot Vermont
Illat:hcxrv• (ham•

Valle'.
tn nattsburgh where

Marshall •as diagnosed
mth multiple bram

She then taken to
t'ntversity o' Vermont
ilealthcare Burlington.
Vt. (or turtber treatment

Mar'hall •as listed in
cntå•al condition Thursday

Charland admitted
to (•V with chest and hip
pain.

•mere were no injuries to
the drfivr» u bose vehicles

Aa investigation the
n•ident was continuing
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